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List of Abbreviations 
 

  

CiLYoL Care in the Last Year of Life 

CMN Calvary Mater Newcastle 

HNECCPHN Hunter New England Central Coast Primary Health Network 

HPC Hunter Primary Care 

JHH John Hunter Hospital  

NSWAS NSW Ambulance Service  

CAP Clinical Applications Portal 

MD Medical Director 

BP Best Practice 

MO Medical Objects 

Content and Contacts 
 
The information provided in this document has been developed for use by the MyNetCare Project Team.  

For further information please contact: 

MyNetCare Project Team 
 
Telephone: 02 4985 0191 

Email:  MyNetCare@calvarycare.org.au  

 

Todd Tobin, Manager MyNetCare 
Mobile:  0438 150 509 

Telephone: 02 4985 0193 

Email:  Todd.Tobin@calvarymater.org.au 

 

Genevieve McLaren-Lee, Project Officer MyNetCare 
Mobile:  0428 375 832 

Telephone: 02 4985 0190 

Email:  Genevieve.McLaren-Lee@calvarymater.org.au  
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MyNetCare 
 
MyNetCare is a real time web-based clinical handover tool that is currently being piloted in the Newcastle 

region.    

 

It is a communication tool, accessible only to authorised users including the patient, their nominated 

carer/family member and the clinicians and services providing care. 

 

It gives clinicians access to view and document clinical handover for the patient including: 

• A summary of relevant medical history;  

• Information about the current problems, wellbeing and goals of care; and 

• Real time clinical handover from other clinicians and services providing care. 

Participating Clinicians and Organisations 
 

• John Hunter Hospital, Hunter New England Health 

• Calvary Mater Newcastle  

• Hunter New England Central Coast Primary Health Network 

• Hunter Primary Care 

• NSW Ambulance – Hunter Region 

• Calvary Community Care – Newcastle 

• Connecting Care - Newcastle 

Background 

The care of people who may be in the last year of life is shared by many services and health 

professionals.  Because patients who are approaching or reaching the end of life are found within multiple 

diagnostic and age groups, their needs associated with end of life care are often not recognised by the 

many clinicians and services that they may see.  

In 2014 the Hunter Alliance was established between the HNELHD, Calvary and the Hunter Medicare Local 

(subsequently the Hunter New England Central Coast PHN and Hunter Primary Care Ltd) to work 

collaboratively to develop integrated care models that would improve the care of vulnerable, high risk 

clinical populations in the Hunter region.  One of the three Workstreams established by the Hunter Alliance 

was Care in the Last Year of Life (CiLYoL). 

One component of the work currently being undertaken by the CiLYoL Workstream is the development of a 

shared IT platform, called MyNetCare, which has been designed as a patient-authorised clinical handover 

tool designed to complement the more formal discharge communication. 

MyNetCare will be accessible by patients, their nominated family member or carer and authorised clinicians 

working within our region.  This includes clinicians working in general practice, specialty practice, NSW 

Ambulance, John Hunter Hospital, Calvary Mater Newcastle, Chronic Disease Management (Connecting 

Care) and others across the acute, community, aged and primary health care sectors.   

MyNetCare is a place where patients can document the things that matter to them most and to have this 

information available, in real time, to all members of their treating team regardless of service boundaries.  It 

is also a shared platform where clinicians across all health care sectors are able to relay important clinical 

handover information about the care of their patients.  

The benefits of MyNetCare for enrolled patients include the ability to record their goals of care, person 

responsible and provide updates on their current level of health and wellbeing.   This information is then 
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made available in real time to the clinicians and services authorised by the patient to have access to the 

record.   

For clinicians, MyNetCare will provide real time clinical handover information, a summary of relevant 

medical history, and access to the information provided by the patient on their goals of care and person 

responsible.  Importantly, MyNetCare makes it possible for clinicians across our health sector to document 

and share clinical handover as patients move between various service providers and organisations.  
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Organisational Chart / Governance Structure 
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Roles 

MyNetCare Navigator / MyNetCare Project Officer (Pilot Phase) 
 
*During the pilot phase this role will be completed by the Project Officer, MyNetCare with support during 

peak periods from the Manager, MyNetCare.    

 

- Primary MyNetCare System Administrator; 

- Providing first and second level helpdesk support for users;  

- Assessment and triage of referrals; 

- Contacting and enrolling eligible patients in the MyNetCare program; 

- The creation of MyNetCare records; 

- Development, maintenance of training materials;  

- Delivery of group and individual training; 

- Responsibility for the MyNetCare patientinfo and HealthPathways content; 

- To collect and collate feedback from MyNetCare users on current functionality, maintenance of the 

future developments register, and to identify issues for escalation; 

- Assisting the Project Manager with the delivery of ongoing education and engagement sessions with 

clinicians working across the Newcastle Region to promote their capacity to engage and initiate 

conversations about end of life care; and  

- Assisting the Project Manager with the delivery of ongoing education and engagement sessions with 

consumers within the Hunter Region to promote community awareness and capability to engage in 

conversations about end of life care.  

 

MyNetCare Manager 
 
The MyNetCare Manager will hold overall responsibility for:  

 

- Overall management of the MyNetCare project (staffing, administrative, financial); 

- The delivery of ongoing education and engagement sessions with clinicians working across the 

Newcastle Region to promote their capacity to engage and initiate conversations about end of life 

care.  

- The delivery of ongoing education and engagement sessions with consumers within the Hunter 

Region to promote community awareness and capability to engage in conversations about end of 

life care.  

- Reporting project outcomes to the CiLYoL Workstream and Hunter Alliance Executive;  

- Liaising with the software developer to address current issues or to identify areas for further 

development; 

- Liaising with Calvary National IT to discuss issues relating to the operating environment and 

integration of MyNetCare; 

- Achievement of the project deliverables as established by the NSW Ministry of Health; 

- Management of the evaluation program to gauge the success of the pilot; 

- Secondary MyNetCare System Administrator;  

- Delivery of training in MyNetCare to group and individual users; and 

- Providing first and second level helpdesk support. 
 

National Director Clinical Services - Calvary 
 
The National Director Clinical Services, Calvary holds the Executive Project Lead role for the MyNetCare 

project.  
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Policies and Procedures relating to MyNetCare 
 

• PD2013_033 Electronic Information Security Policy - NSW Health 

• PD2012_069 Health Care Records – Documentation and Management 

• Privacy Manual for Health Information – NSW Health 

Clinical Documentation in MyNetCare   
 
MyNetCare has been designed to provide real-time clinical handover across the primary, acute and 

community health-care sectors.  

 

As with any clinical handover within health clinicians need to consider the principles of the National Safety 

and Quality Health Service (NSQHS) Standard 6: Clinical Handover.  Specifically that the information 

included in clinical handover should include all data, be accurate, unambiguous and occur in a timely 

manner (Australian Commission on Safety and Quality in Health Care, 2010)1 

 

MyNetCare is subject to all relevant policies and guidelines around client privacy and confidentiality; 

freedom of information legislation; appropriate use of electronic resources; and clinical documentation. 

  

 
MyNetCare has not been designed to replace existing methods of clinical handover/documentation such 

as progress notes, discharge summaries, or health care summaries.   

 

Clinicians need to ensure that they comply with their local policies, guidelines and  

legislation regarding documentation of clinical care. 
 

Privacy 

Clinicians 
Healthcare clinicians and services working within NSW will be bound by the applicable privacy legislation for 

their sector/organisations.  In utilising MyNetCare clinicians and services are expected to comply with all 

applicable privacy legislation, directives, policies and procedures relating to Health Information.   

Patients 
As part of the registration process (see Record Creation) the following privacy statement will be read to the 

patient by the MyNetCare Administrator.   In addition a copy of the ‘Privacy Leaflet for Patients’ and the 

‘Patient Information and Privacy – A Guide for Carers and Family’ will be provided to all record holders on 

enrolment.  

 

 

“We are committed to treating your personal information in accordance with privacy law. We follow 

strict rules and policies regarding the secure storage of personal information in all formats in order to 

protect your information from unauthorised access, loss or misuse.  

 

Once authorised the information that you provide in your MyNetCare record will be shared, used 

and disclosed by the agencies that you have authorised. This will enable appropriate care and 

treatment to be provided to you. If you believe that the information we hold about you is incorrect 

or an error has been made, please let us know and we will correct it or add a notation to your 

MyNetCare record” 

 

                                                      
1 Australian Commission on Safety and Quality in Health Care (2010). Standard 6 Clinical Handover Safety and Quality 

Improvement Guide.  Accessed 2 March 2016 from http://www.safetyandquality.gov.au/wp-

content/uploads/2012/10/Standard6_Oct_2012_WEB.pdf 
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Security of Information 
 
Calvary, as the lead organisation for the Hunter Alliance CiLYoL Workstream will hold overall responsibility for 

the security and maintenance of data held in MyNetCare.    

 

Access to MyNetCare will be maintained and held by the MyNetCare Administrator locally. 

Home Visits / Site Visits 
 

During the pilot phase the MyNetCare Project Team will be required to undertake home and site visits to 

assist with user setup and training in MyNetCare. 

 

This will be undertaken in accordance with the local Calvary Mater Newcastle policy ‘Clinician Safety and 

Security – Business Hours, Weekends, Public Holidays; Home/Site/Facility Visit’ (8.1.17).  
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IT Support 
 
The MyNetCare Administrator will be the first point of contact for helpdesk support.   

 

Users of MyNetCare are able to contact the Administrator directly via: 

 

Telephone:  (02) 4985 0191 

Email:   MyNetCare@calvarycare.org.au  

 

Alternatively users can request help through the ‘Need Help’ module within MyNetCare. 

 

The MyNetCare Administrator is available for helpdesk support between the hours of 8am to 4pm Monday 

to Friday.   There is no-on call support available during the pilot phase.    

 

The MyNetCare Administrator can only provide administrative, technical, or general advice to users.  If a 

patient requests assistance relating to their health, healthcare or has a question of a clinical nature they will 

be directed to their General Practitioner, Health Direct (1800 022 222), or to their local Emergency 

Department - whichever is more appropriate. 

 

The MyNetCare Administrator will be supported by the Calvary National IT team for complex IT requests, or 

for issues relating to the operating environment of MyNetCare.   

 

The Project Manager will continue to liaise with the software developer (Vitro Software) in relation to 

upcoming software updates and changes.   Details of updates and changes will be communicated to users 

via email from the MyNetCare Administrator. 
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Education and Training 

Engagement Campaign 

 

In early 2016 the project team commenced education and awareness sessions with clinicians and clinical 

services to help them identify patients who may be in their last year of life; and to support them to have 

early and ongoing goals-based discussions with this patient group around end-of-life care.   These 

education sessions will continue during the course of the pilot project.  

 

In addition to sessions with clinicians the MyNetCare project team will work with community groups to raise 

awareness and to build capacity around end of life decision making.   

User Training MyNetCare – Clinicians and Services 
 

There will be two options available for clinicians and services in relation to user training. 

 

The first is flexible delivery via a suite of online training videos and quick reference guides will be made 

available to all clinicians and services via the Health Pathways site.   This information will also be provided 

via USB to services and clinicians as part of enrolment.   

 

Secondly all users of the MyNetCare opportunity to participate in a limited number of user training sessions 

conducted by the project team.   

 

These will be conducted as group sessions at MyNetCare project team office, computer training rooms 

(CMN or JHH), or these can be ward based.  The project team will also offer sessions at the practices of 

participating General Practitioners and Specialists. 

 

Ambulance Officers will be provided with a training timetable for the participating stations and will also be 

invited to participate in the training sessions offered at the JHH or CMN. 

 

The Hunter New England Central Coast Primary Health Network will also provide ongoing support to General 

Practitioners using MyNetCare through their Practice Support Officer(s). 

User Training – Patients and their nominated family member/carer 
 

Patients and their nominated family member/carer will be offered one-on-one training at the offices of the 

MyNetCare project team, or alternatively at the CMN or JHH at a mutually convenient time.  Where 

resources allow, training may be conducted at the residence of the user or their nominated family 

member/carer.    This is at the discretion of the Project Manager.  

 

In addition to this training the user will have access to a range of flexible delivery options including online 

demonstration videos, quick reference guides, and a copy of the user manual.  This will be provided on a 

USB at the time of enrolment.  

MyNetCare Champions 
 

As part of the rollout of MyNetCare clinical areas will be asked to identify MyNetCare champions.  The role 

of the MyNetCare champions is to promote use of the MyNetCare system.   These individuals will be 

provided with the necessary support and training by the project team to undertake these roles.  

User Manual 
 
A copy of the user manual is available to clinicians from the Health Pathways website -

(https://hne.healthpathways.org.au/index.htm   Patients and their nominated family member/carer are 

able to access the User Manual from the patientinfo site - http://patientinfo.org.au/  
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Quick Reference Guides 
 

Copies of the quick reference guides are available to clinicians from the Health Pathways website -

(https://hne.healthpathways.org.au/index.htm   Patients and their nominated family member/carer are 

able to access the quick reference guides from the patientinfo site - http://patientinfo.org.au/  
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Logging in to MyNetCare 

Acute Care Services (including NSW Ambulance) 
 

• Via CAP:  MyNetCare will be able to be accessed through a link in the CAP platform.  MyNetCare 

will use the logon details (Active Directory) from CAP to confirm the access and not require a 

clinician to ‘sign in’.  

 

• Via URL:  MyNetCare will be able to be accessed through a desktop link.  This will require the user to 

have a MyNetCare username and password created by the MyNetCare Administrator.     

Primary Care Services (including General Practice) 
 

• Via Best Practice – MyNetCare will be able to be launched from within Best Practice. MyNetCare will 

use the logon details from Best Practice to confirm the access and not require a clinician to ‘sign in’. 

 

• Via Medical Director – MyNetCare will be able to be launched from Medical Director. MyNetCare 

will use the logon details from Best Practice to confirm the access and not require a clinician to ‘sign 

in’. 

 

• Via URL - MyNetCare will be able to be accessed through a desktop link.  This will require the user to 

have a MyNetCare username and password created by the MyNetCare Administrator.    

Community Services / Aged Care Services 
 

• Via URL - MyNetCare will be accessed through a URL which will be saved as a desktop shortcut.  This 

will require the user to have a MyNetCare username and password which will be created and 

managed by the MyNetCare Administrator. 

Patients / Nominated Family Member or Carer 
 
MyNetCare will be accessed through a web address (via URL).  Users will be encouraged to save this link as 

a desktop shortcut for ease of access.  Access will require a username and password which will be created 

and managed by the MyNetCare Administrator.  

Requesting Individual Access (via URL) to MyNetCare  
 
Access to MyNetCare through URL can be requested by completing the MyNetCare User Access Form – see 

Attachment B: User Request Form 
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Management of Access to MyNetCare 

Information Access Levels 
 
Access levels will be split into three categories – Patient/Family/Carer, Clinician/Service and Administrator.   

Each level will have access to the following modules within MyNetCare: 

 

Table 1: Information Access Levels 

 

Module 
Patient Clinician Administrator 

View Edit View Edit View Edit 

Cover Page �   �   � � 

Authorised Access �   �   � � 

My Details �   �   � � 

Family and Social Support � � � � � � 

Nominated Decision Maker � � �  � � 
 

Goals of Care � � � � � 
 

Risks and Alerts 
 

  � � � � 

Clinical Handover �   � � � � 

Clinician to Clinician Notes 
 

  � � � � 

Current Problems �   � � � � 

Who has viewed MyNetCare record �   �   � 
 

My Wellbeing �  � �   � 
 

MyNetCare Record Creation         � � 

Confirm Consent/Authorisation         � � 

Contact MyNetCare Administrator � � � � � � 
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All access to MyNetCare will be electronically recorded.  Any changes made to information held in the 

system will be visible to all users through the “Last Updated Tab” at the bottom of the screen (see image 

below).  In addition to this an electronic record is maintained in the admin section of vitro which is able to 

provide a record of previous access and activity.   

 

 
 

New Users – Clinical  
 

New Users will be granted access through one of the following ways: 

- Through their existing logon/access to CAP, MD or BP; or 

- Completing a MyNetCare User Access Form for URL access 

 

New Users – Patient & Nominated Family Member / Carer 
 

A user name and password will be issued to the patient and their nominated family member or carer at 

record creation.  This will be provided to patients verbally during the registration process and also in hard 

copy as part of the Quick Reference Guide. 

 

Password Resets 
 

Clinicians or patients and their nominated family member/carer can request the generation of a new 

password by contacting the MyNetCare Administrator. 

 

Withdrawal of Access - Clinicians 
 

Clinicians who no longer have access to CAP, Medical Director or Best Practice through a change in 

employment will automatically lose access to MyNetCare.  If a Clinician believes that they should retain 

access to MyNetCare they can submit a User Access Form for URL access.  

 

If a patient choses to de-authorise a clinician from accessing their MyNetCare record the MyNetCare 

Administrator will remove access to the individual patients file but not restrict their individual access to 

MyNetCare.   This request needs to be made in writing to the MyNetCare project team. 

 

Withdrawal of Access – Family Member / Carer 
 

If a patient chooses to de-authorise their nominated family member or carer from accessing their 

MyNetCare record then that person will no longer have access to the MyNetCare system.  This request 

needs to be in writing to the MyNetCare project team.  

 

Withdrawal from the MyNetCare program 
 

If a patient chooses to no longer participate in the MyNetCare program their access, and the access of the 

nominated family member or carer to the MyNetCare system will be removed by the MyNetCare 
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Administrator. The patients MyNetCare record will be archived by the MyNetCare Administrator. Their 

primary clinician (General Practitioner) will be advised via email. 

 

Death of the MyNetCare record holder 
 

If a patient with a MyNetCare record dies the MyNetCare Administrator will archive the file.  If requested by 

the family the information held in the MyNetCare record can be printed and a copy forwarded to their 

nominated family/member or carer. This printed copy will not include ‘Risks and Alerts’ and ‘Clinician to 

Clinician Notes’ consistent with the patient/carer level of access to the record.  
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Patient/Family/Carer request for amendment of information 
 

A patient or their family member/carer can request in writing that information held in the MyNetCare record 

is changed or amended.  This request needs to be completed in writing and sent to the MyNetCare 

Administrator. 

 

Where the information does not relate to a clinical handover of care (i.e. an entry in the clinical handover 

section, or in the current problems list) these changes will be made by the MyNetCare Administrator.  

 

If the request for amendment refers to information entered by a clinician post a clinical episode of care – 

the clinician will be contacted and asked to reconsider/re-enter their entry in the record in light of the 

requested amendment.  

 

Where the clinician is not willing to make the amendment the request will be considered by the Manager, 

MyNetCare and a decision made.   Both parties will be advised via email of the outcome.  

 

A copy of the request for amendment will be held by the MyNetCare Administrator in the project 

collaborative space, and a notation regarding the request for amendment will be logged in the clinical 

handover section. 

 

This is in line with the NSW Ministry of Health Privacy Manual for Health Information Section 12.8. 
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Clinical Alerts advising that Patient has a MyNetCare record 
 
The following table details how clinicians and services will be alerted that a MyNetCare record exists for a 

patient within their home software systems.  

 

Sector 
Software 

Platform 
Process for Alerts 

Alert entered 

by 

Acute  iPM 
Alert will be lodged in iPM by the Project Team notifying 

clinicians that the patient has a MyNetCare record 
Project Team 

Acute  CAP 
The alert recorded in iPM will be visible to clinicians 

using CAP 
Project Team 

Community - 

HNE 
CHIME 

Being considered for future development of 

MyNetCare 

Under 

Development 

Acute ARIA Being considered for future development of 

MyNetCare 

Under 

Development 

Calvary 

Community 
Goldcare 

Alert/Notification will be displayed in the message 

screen of GoldCare that a MyNetCare record is active 

for the patient. 

Calvary 

Community 

Ambulance 

Service (Hunter 

Region) 

Medical 

Caution 

Notes 

Means of alerting NSW Ambulance crews to a patient 

having a MyNetCare record will be via Medical 

Caution Notes. 

After record creation and authorisation - the project 

team will complete the required form for NSWAS with 

the patients details forward to A/Inspector (Zone 2) – 

NSW Ambulance via email. 

Project Team 

General Practice 
Best 

Practice 
This will be negotiated at an individual practice level. Project Team 

General Practice 
Medical 

Director 
This will be negotiated at an individual practice level. Project Team 
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Consent 

Referral 
 

When a clinician refers a patient they will need to confirm that “The patient is aware that they will be 

contacted by a member of the MyNetCare team to confirm their details and seek consent prior to record 

creation.  I have provided the patient (or their carer/family member) with a MyNetCare brochure or 

directed them to information about this service.” 

 

This will be indicated by checking the box next to the above statement on the referral form.   

 

A copy of the referral will be retained within MyNetCare in the MyNetCare Administrator module. 

Record Creation 
 

Once the referral is received the MyNetCare project team will seek the express consent of the patient to 

create a MyNetCare record.   This will be indicated in the Administrative module of MyNetCare (see image 

below). 

 
 

Authorised Access 
 

During record creation the MyNetCare Navigator will confirm the patients consent to share their MyNetCare 

record with their treating clinicians and services.   Access to the MyNetCare record will only be given to 

patient-authorised clinicians.    A list of all patient-authorised clinicians is visible in the Authorised Access to 

MyNetCare module 

Where the Patient is unable to consent 
 

If the patient is unable to provide consent during the above processes then consent will be obtained from 

the person responsible following the following hierarchy: 

 

i. Enduring Guardian 

ii. Patient nominated ‘Person Responsible’ 

iii. Spouse; De Facto or Partner whom you are in close ongoing contact with  

iv. Personal Carer (a person who cares for you and does not get paid to do this) 

v. Close friend or family member 
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When the patient elects not to participate in the project  
 

If a patient elects not to give consent/agree to participate in the MyNetCare project the referral will be 

archived on the MyNetCare collaborative space and the referring clinician will be notified (see below) 

 

COMMUNICATION:  Patient declines to participate  

“Dear [insert name of clinician]  

Thank you for your referral of [insert patient] on [insert date] to the MyNetCare team.   

We have taken the opportunity to discuss the benefits of a MyNetCare record with the patient, however at 

this stage, based on their individual circumstances; the patient has declined to participate in the 

MyNetCare project at this stage. 

Thank you for the time taken in making this referral – we look forward to working with you in the future    

Kind regards,  

The MyNetCare Project Team” 
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Eligibility Criteria 
 
The eligibility criteria for the creation of a MyNetCare record are the following two questions.   

 

For a patient to be eligible the answer should be ‘No’ for question one, and ‘Yes’ for question two. 

 

Question Yes No 

Would you be surprised if the patient died in the next 12 

months or so? 
☐ ☐ 

Does the patient have a serious advanced illness? ☐ ☐ 

 
Priority in record creation will be given to patients who answer ‘Yes’ to any one of the following four 

questions.     

 

Has the patient had more than one ED visit or hospital 

admission for the same condition within the last 2-3 months? 
☐ ☐ 

Was the ED presentation or hospital visit prompted by difficult 

to control physical or psychological symptoms? 
☐ ☐ 

Has the patient experienced a decline in function, difficulty 

eating, unintentional weight loss, or caregiver distress? 
☐ ☐ 

Does the patient have chronic or complex needs that require 

more support? 
☐ ☐ 
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Referral Process - Overview 

 
 

1

•The patient is identified and referred by a clinician for the creation of a MyNetCare record.  Referrals can be received from clinicians working in 
any part of the health care sector (acute, primary, community, aged care).    Referrals will be accepted by email (preferred) or fax.  An email 
confirming receipt of the referral is sent to the clinician by the MyNetCare Administrator

2

•Eligibility of the referred patient is assessed by the MyNetCare Administrator against the criteria specified in the referral form. If the patient is 
not eligible for a MyNetCare record the MyNetCare Administrator will advise the referring clinician and patient.   The referral will be archived by 
the MyNetCare Administrator. 

3

•Eligible patients will be contacted by the MyNetCare Administrator and consent obtained for record creation.   If the patient is unable to 
consent – consent will be sought from their person responsible.   Consent will be documented in the MyNetCare record.  If the patient does not 
consent, the referral will be archived by the MyNetCare Administrator and no record created. 

4

•The patient demographic data provided in the referral is checked with the patient and against the information held in iPM.  If changes to iPM 
are required this will be completed by the MyNetCare Team   In order to create a MyNetCare record and to complete an IHI lookup the 
following information is mandatory – first name, surname, date of birth, gender and Medicare number.   

5

•The eligible patient or their person responsible will be asked to provide additional consent to share their MyNetCare record with their treating 
clinicians as well as one nominated family member or carer.   In order for MyNetCare to work effectively patients will be encouraged to 
authorise (as a minimum) – their General Practitioner, JHH, CMN and NSW Ambulance. This authorised access will be documented in the 
MyNetCare record. 

6

•Clinicians or Services who are given authorised access to the MyNetCare record will be advised via email and asked to confirm their willingness 
to participate in the MyNetCare project.  General Practitioners will be advised via Medical Objects.  For the JHH, CMN and NSW Ambulance 
participation is automatically assumed.  If a Clinician or Service declines to participate this information will be held by the MyNetCare project 
team for use in project evaluation. 

7

•An alert will be placed into the clinical systems of the following sectors to advise clinicians that the patient has an active MyNetCare record.  
Acute Care (via iPM/CAP), NSW Ambulance (Medical Caution Notes), Calvary Community (Gold Care), General Practice (BP/MD).  

8

•The MyNetCare Administrator will populate the MyNetCare record with the information provided in the referral.  This includes: patient 
demographic data, address, email, phone, mobile phone, details of their General Practitioner, relevant diagnoses, relevant medical history, 
current services and current transport.  If these details are not provided at referral they will not be included.   The MyNetCare Administrator is 
able to verify details (where necessary) against the information held in CAP

9

•The MyNetCare record is made available to authorised users (including the patient) via web login with two exceptions.   For users working in the 
acute care sector for HNELHD, CMN access will be available through CAP.  For users working in General Practice access will be available through 
Medical Director or Best Practice. 

10

•The patient, and their nominated family member or carer will be offered training in the MyNetCare system at either the address of the 
MyNetCare Administrator or the patients residence and a welcome pack will be sent out. The welcome pack will include all relevant training 
materials for use of the MyNetCare system. 

11

•All participating clinicians and services will be offered training in the MyNetCare system at either the address of the MyNetCare Administrator, 
or at the address of the clinician/service, and a welcome pack sent out.  The welcome pack will include all relevant training materials for use of 
the MyNetCare system. 
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Referral 
 

Referral can be received from a clinician/service from any sector – i.e. acute, community or primary, 

including NSW Ambulance Service.    Patients are not able to self-refer, however the project team will be 

able to assist patients wishing to be referred to MyNetCare by providing advice and support to their 

General Practitioner or other nominated clinician in making a referral.  

The following methods of receiving referrals, listed in order of preference, will be accepted by the 

MyNetCare Project Team  

1. Electronic Referrals Emailed  - the referral form is completed in PDF format, or generated through 

Best Practice/ Medical Director,  and emailed to the MyNetCare Project Team. 

 

2. Hard Copy Referral scanned and emailed – the referral is completed by hand and then scanned 

and emailed to the MyNetCare Project Team via MyNetCare@calvarycare.org.au.  

 

3. Hard Copy mailed – the referral is completed by hand then the mailed to the MyNetCare Project 

Team at 15 Edith Street, Waratah, NSW 2289. 

 

4. Hard Copy Faxed - where no other options are available, and with consideration being given to the 

faxing of sensitive patient information, faxes can be sent to (02) 4985 0192.   The project team 

strongly discourage the use of fax.  

A copy the referral form will be retained electronically in one of two ways: 

• Where a MyNetCare record is created a digital copy will be attached to the MyNetCare record of 

the patient; 

• If a MyNetCare record is not created a copy will be retained by the Project Team on the 

collaborative space.  

Where the information on the referral form is unclear this will be confirmed by the MyNetCare Project Team 

and the referring clinician. 

Processing of Referrals 
 
Referrals sent via email to MyNetCare Project Team will receive a response from the project team 

acknowledging receipt of the referral. 

 

 
Dear [insert name of referring clinician 

 

This email is to confirm receipt of your referral for the creation of a MyNetCare record for [insert name of 

patient]. 

 

Kind regards, 

 

The MyNetCare Project Team  

 

 
Referrals will be triaged according to the response to questions 3-6 of the eligibility criteria but all referrals will 

be processed within three business days.  
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The mandatory requirements for the creation of a MyNetCare Record are as follows: 

 

• Contact details of the referring clinician/service; 

• Completion of the eligibility criteria; 

• Name (first, middle, last); 

• Gender; 

• Date of Birth; 

• Address; 

• Medicare Number; 

• Email; 

• Phone Number (mobile or home); and 

• General Practitioner (and practice)  

 

In addition the following information should also be provided during the referral process: 

 

• Relevant diagnosis; 

• Relevant medical history; 

• Current Services; 

• Transport; and 

• First handover note. 

 

Following a referral the patient must consent to the creation of a MyNetCare record.  

Patient Demographics 
 

Patient demographic data will be sourced directly from iPM and during the pilot phase, manually entered 

into MyNetCare by the MyNetCare Administrator.  The following information is mandatory to allow 

MyNetCare to complete an individual health Identifier (IHI) lookup – first name, surname, date of birth, 

gender and Medicare number.  

 

If during the MyNetCare registration process the MyNetCare Administrator identifies that the patients 

demographic information needs to be updated in iPM this will be completed (note that the MyNetCare 

Administrator is accredited by the HNE IT&T team to undertake these changes). 

 

If in the unlikely event that a patient does not have an iPM record one will be created by the Clinical 

Information Team, Calvary Mater Newcastle.   

Authorised Clinicians / Services 
 
Only patient-authorised clinicians will have access to the MyNetCare record.  

 

As part of the registration process patients will be asked to authorise the following clinicians or services.   

 

Clinicians:   General Practitioner*, Specialist(s) 

 

Services:  Allied Health, Ambulance Service of New South Wales*, Community Service Provider, 

Connecting Care, General Practice, Hospital*, Pharmacist, Residential Aged Care, Specialist 

Palliative Care or ‘Other’ 

 

Patients will be encouraged to authorise the key clinicians or services marked with an asterix (*) above as 

key health care providers and users of MyNetCare – however the decision ultimately rests with the patient. 
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Authorised clinicians will be contacted by the Project Team via email or via secure messaging service 

(Medical Objects) to advise of record creation and access to the record. A copy of the message that will 

be sent to clinicians is below. 

 
 

COMMUNICATION: AUTHORISED CLINICIAN (NEW) 

 

“Dear [insert name of Clinician/Service] 

 

Re: Creation of MyNetCare Record 

 

We are writing to advise that you have been authorised to access the MyNetCare record of [Insert name 

of Patient] [Insert DOB] 

What is MyNetCare? 

 

MyNetCare is a web-based clinical handover tool designed to improve the experience of patients living 

with advanced illness. MyNetCare is currently being piloted in the Newcastle region. 

What are the benefits to clinicians? 

 

1. It is an electronic communication tool, accessible only to authorised users including the patient, 

their nominated carer/family member and clinician and services providing care. 

2. It gives clinicians access to view and document: 

- real-time clinical handover from other clinicians and services providing care  

- summary of relevant medical history  

- Information about the patient’s current problems, wellbeing and their goals of care 

- Person responsible identified by the patient 

3. Importantly, MyNetCare makes it possible for clinicians across the health sector to access and 

contribute to the sharing of clear, concise and relevant clinical handover information about 

patients with advancing illness 

4. MyNetCare provides a place where patients can document what is important to them and their 

goals.  This information can be used by the treating team, in consultation with the patient, to help 

them to provide the most appropriate care. 

 

MyNetCare participants include: Calvary Mater, John Hunter Hospital, General Practitioners, Chronic 

Disease Management Program (Connecting Care) and a growing number of primary care and 

community service providers.  

 

Who has developed MyNetCare? 

MyNetCare has been developed by the Hunter Alliance www.ouralliance.healthpathways.org.au with 

funding from NSW Health, Planning and Innovations Fund. 

 

What Next? 

A member of the MyNetCare project team members will be in touch shortly. We hope you will join the 

growing number of clinicians and services accessing MyNetCare, however you are under no obligation 

to participate. 

 

We look forward to working with you. 

  

Kind regards, 

The MyNetCare Project Team 
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Correspondence B: Existing Clinician/Service 

Dear [insert name of Clinician/Service]  

Re: Authorisation to view MyNetCare Patient Record for [Insert name of Patient] [Insert DOB]  

We are writing to advise that you have been authorised to access the record of a new MyNetCare 

patient.  

This patient will now appear in your patient list when you log into the MyNetCare system.  

Thank you for your ongoing participation in the MyNetCare project.  

Kind regards,  

The MyNetCare Project Team.  

 

If you no longer wish to participate in the MyNetCare pilot project, please contact the MyNetCare team 

via mynetcare@calvarycare.org.au 

 

 

Clinicians will be contacted via telephone within two business days of the above message being sent to 

provide further information on the program.   During this conversation the clinician/service will be given the 

opportunity to participate in the MyNetCare program which they can accept or decline.  If the 

clinician/service declines to participate the patient will be advised (see below).  If the clinician/service 

agrees to participate their details will become visible in the Authorised Clinicians / Services module. 

 

There are exceptions to this process – firstly John Hunter Hospital and Calvary Mater Newcastle.  These 

services through the Hunter Alliance have consented to participate in the program and access is automatic 

(i.e. does not require the express consent of a nominated representative).  

 

For Services including Calvary Community and NSW Ambulance consent/access is automatic however 

there are nominated representatives for each organisation will be notified of each new enrolled patient 

(Correspondence B above refers) 

 

Patients are able to change their authorised clinicians at any time by contacting the MyNetCare 

Administrator.  

Authorised Family Members / Carers  
 
Patients will be given the option to authorise one family member or carer to have access to their 

MyNetCare record.  

 

The nominated family member or carer will be contacted by the project team to confirm their access to the 

system, provide log-in details, and to offer them training in use of the MyNetCare system.  

 

Patients are able to change their authorised family member or clinician by contacting the MyNetCare 

project team. 
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Information that will be entered by the MyNetCare team at the time of record creation: 
 
The following information will be entered by the MyNetCare project team at the time of record creation 

based on the information provided on the referral form (see Administration Module – Record Creation and 

Confirm Consent Authorisation 

 

This module is only available to the MyNetCare Administrator.   Information in this module auto populates 

the patient demographic data within the MyNetCare record, and the details in the Authorised Access 

module. 

 

In order to successfully create a MyNetCare record the MyNetCare Administrator will need the following: 

 

- A valid referral for an eligible patient 

- Consent from the patient (or their nominated person responsible) to create a MyNetCare record; 

- Patient demographic data which will be used as part of the IHI lookup process completed in 

MyNetCare 

- Specific authorisation from the patient to share their MyNetCare record with their treating clinicians 

and services 

- Details of the authorised clinicians and services.  

- To enable MyNetCare to send messages directly to the patient’s General Practitioner through 

Medical Objects the MyNetCare Administrator will undertake a provider number lookup (provided 

by Medical Objects).  This information will be included within the module.  

Contact MyNetCare Administrator 
 

Through this module patients and their nominated family member or carer are able to directly contact the 

MyNetCare Administrator.  

 

The MyNetCare Administrator will respond to the question within one business day.    

 

A copy of the question and the answer provided by the MyNetCare Administrator  is retained within the 

MyNetCare system and visible to all authorised users. 

 

Clinicians and Services will be encouraged to contact the MyNetCare Administrator  via email or telephone 

unless their question is specific to the patient.    This is to avoid questions not relevant to the individual 

patient being retained within their MyNetCare record.  
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Attachment A: Referral Form). 

 

If the following information is not provided at the time of referral, or is incomplete, the MyNetCare Project 

Team will contact the referring clinician and seek addition information or clarification as needed.  

Details/Information from the Patients Health Summary (if provided by the General Practitioner) and CAP 

may be used by the Project Team to verify/supplement the information entered at record creation.  

 

At any time a patient or their nominated family member/carer can contact the MyNetCare project team 

and request that information provided in the record is reviewed, updated or removed.  A record of this 

request will be maintained  

 

All data entered into the MyNetCare by any party is able to be audited.   

 

• Authorised access to MyNetCare: This information will be obtained from the patient during the 

registration process.  Currency of contact details will be maintained by the MyNetCare project 

team. 

 

• Patient Details:  This information will be entered by the project team and information verified against 

iPM to ensure correct patient and data matching.    Changes in the information held by iPM will 

transfer through to MyNetCare.    

 

• Relevant Diagnosis:  This information will be entered by the MyNetCare project team based on the 

information provided in the referral form. 

 

• Relevant Medical History: This information will be entered by the MyNetCare project team based on 

the information provided in the referral form.  

 

• Social Supports Currently being Accessed: This information will be entered by the MyNetCare project 

team based on information provided in the referral form.   

 

• Risks and Alerts:  This information will be entered by the MyNetCare project team based on the alerts 

held in iPM and CHIME.  

 

Information that will not be entered by the MyNetCare project team  
 

Clinician Entered Data 

 

The following areas of MyNetCare are designed to include real-time clinical handover/information on 

clinical activities/treatments – accordingly information will not be entered by the MyNetCare project team. 

 

- Clinician to Clinician Notes; 

- Current Problems; and 

- Clinical Handover. 

 

Patient Entered Data 

 

The following modules of MyNetCare are designed for information completed by the patient and will not be 

entered by the MyNetCare project team: 

 

- Goals of Care; 

- Person Responsible; and 

- Patient Wellbeing. 
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The MyNetCare project team will provide general advice to patients, clinicians and services on the 

information required in each module.  Requests for specific advice relating to an individual’s current health 

care or wellbeing will be directed to the appropriate clinician or service. 
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MyNetCare Modules 

Front Page 
 
Patient Name and Date of Birth 

 

The patient demographics displayed on the front cover are sourced from the data held in iPM.     

 

During registration the project team will confirm the data provided in the referral form and make updates to 

iPM as required.   

 

Should a patient wish to make changes to their personal demographic data this will need to be requested 

in writing, to the project team via email or the ‘Need Help’ module so that the appropriate changes can be 

made in iPM by the MyNetCare Administrator. 

 

Date Record Created 

 

This data field will auto-generate when the MyNetCare record is created by the MyNetCare Project Team.  

This field is unable to be edited.  

 

Authorised Access to MyNetCare 
 
Authorised Clinicians / Services 

 

The contact details of Clinicians and Services will only be shown in this module if they have: 

  

a) been authorised by the patient; and  

b) consented to participating in the MyNetCare project 

 

The contact details shown will include: 

 

• Type/Role of Clinician or Service; 

• Name of the Clinician or the Service 

• Address of their principal place of practice 

• Public contact details (e.g. general contact details of the practice) 

 

If a patient wishes to authorise additional clinicians they will need to contact the MyNetCare Project Team 

on MyNetCare@calvarycare.org.au or by using the ‘Need Help’ module of MyNetCare. 

 

If a clinician/service no longer wishes to participate in MyNetCare they will need to advise the MyNetCare 

Project Team.   The clinician/service details will be removed from this section but will be retained by the 

MyNetCare Project Team for audit purposes. 

 

Authorised Family Member / Carer 

 

The MyNetCare record holder is able to nominate one family member or carer to have access to their 

MyNetCare record.   

 

The details of the person will be recorded in this section of the MyNetCare record.  This is not the contact 

details of the ‘person responsible’ – this information can be sourced from the Know About Me –  module. 

 

If the family member no longer wishes to participate in the MyNetCare project they will need to the 

MyNetCare Project Team.   The family member/carer details will be removed from this section but will be 

retained by the MyNetCare Project Team for audit purposes. 
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Know About Me – My Details 
 
My Details 

 

The patient demographics displayed on the front cover are sourced from the data held in iPM and 

manually entered by the MyNetCare Administrator.     

 

During enrolment the project team will confirm the data provided in the referral form and make updates to 

iPM as required.   

 

Should a patient wish to make changes to their personal demographic data this request will need to be 

provided, in writing, to the project team – via email or the ‘Need Help’ module so that the appropriate 

changes can be made in iPM. 

 
Relevant Diagnoses and Relevant Medical History 

 

Information regarding the relevant diagnoses and medical history of the patient will be provided as part of 

the standard referral. 

 

This information will be checked against the information held about the patient in CAP (Clinical Applications 

Portal) and entered manually by the MyNetCare Administrator into MyNetCare.    All MyNetCare 

Administrators involved in the entering and reviewing of clinical information hold relevant and current 

clinical qualifications. 

 

Authorised clinicians and services are able to, and encouraged to, access and edit the information held in 

this section.    

 

All entries in this section will include the name of the entering clinician and the date on which the data was 

entered or updated.  Data cannot be deleted, but errors can be indicated using the ‘strikethrough’ 

function. 

 

If a patient wishes to change the information held in this section they will need to contact the MyNetCare 

Administrator via email/telephone or the ‘Need Help’ module.  

 

Know About Me – Family and Social Support 
 
Living arrangements / Dependents, Family/Carer, 

 Social Supports currently being accessed, Transport 

 

If provided as part of the referral this information will be entered at record creation by the MyNetCare 

Administrator.     

 

Clinicians / Services and the patient or their nominated family member/carer are able and encouraged to 

make changes to this section. 

 

Know About Me – Person Responsible 
 
Information can only be entered into this section by the patient in consultation with their family, and if 

needed supported by their clinician(s). 

 

The MyNetCare Administrator will not enter data into this section. 
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The patient will be required to select from three options relating to their person responsible: 

1. I have met with a solicitor and have a legally appointed enduring guardian as listed below;  

2. I do not have a legally appointed enduring guardian and I would like my health discussed with the 

following person as listed below; or 

3. Neither of these two options apply to me at this time. 

 

If the patient selections option 1 or option 2 they will be required to enter the contact details of their 

enduring guardian or nominated person responsible. 

 

The MyNetCare Project Team will direct patients or clinicians/ services requesting additional information on 

enduring guardians and substitute decision makers to the ‘Lets Start Talking Campaign’ as published 

through patientinfo:  http://www.patientinfo.org.au/index.htm?135635.htm#.Vw2PumfQB9A  

 

Know About Me – Goals of Care 
 
Information can only be entered into this section by the patient in consultation with their family, person 

responsible (see above) and if needed supported by their clinician(s).  

 

The details of the person(s) completing the data in this form will be captured by a tickbox list at the top of 

the page.  

 

The MyNetCare Administrator will not enter data into this section. 

 

The patient is able to upload copies of their Advanced Care Plan or Advanced Care Directive and their 

NSW Ambulance Authorised Adult Palliative Care Plan into this module of MyNetCare.  

 

As the patient will not have a copy of their NSW Health Resuscitation Plan or Medical Orders for Life 

Sustaining Treatment (MOLST) Form this should be uploaded by a clinician with the consent of the patient.   

Once uploaded, these forms are not visible to the patient.  

 

In order for any uploaded form to be visible in MyNetCare it must be first verified by the MyNetCare 

Administrator  

 

Previous versions of the data entered into this section will be available to clinicians and services only.   

Previous versions will be clearly identified and marked as such.  The patient will only be able to view the 

latest version. 

 

The MyNetCare Project Team will direct patients or clinicians/ services requesting additional information on 

enduring guardians and substitute decision makers to the Lets Start Talking Campaign as published through 

patientinfo:  http://www.patientinfo.org.au/index.htm?135635.htm#.Vw2PumfQB9A  

Know About Me – Risks and Alerts 
 
This module is not visible in patient view.  

 

If provided as part of the referral this information will be entered at record creation by the MyNetCare 

Administrator.     

 

Clinical risks and alerts recorded for the patient within iPM will be manually entered into MyNetCare by the 

MyNetCare Administrator. 

 

Clinicians and Services will also have access to record risks and alerts as required.  
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Clinical Handover - Clinical Handover 
 
Information can only be entered into this section of the MyNetCare record by the treating clinicians and 

services.  Information cannot be entered by the patient or the MyNetCare Administrator.  

 

Information should be entered after every health touchpoint.  That is after every episode of clinical care.  

Handover should take the format ‘Why did I see the patient, what did I do, what changes did I make’.   

 

This information can be viewed by the patient, their nominated family member/carer and all authorised 

clinicians or services (see Authorised Access to MyNetCare) 

 

Clinicians need to be aware that MyNetCare is subject to all relevant policies and guidelines around client 

privacy and confidentiality; freedom of information legislation; appropriate use of electronic resources; and 

clinical documentation. 

 

 

MyNetCare has not been designed to replace existing methods of clinical documentation such as progress 

notes, discharge summaries, or health care summaries.   

 

Clinicians/Services need to ensure that in addition to information entered into MyNetCare that they comply 

with their local policies, guidelines and legislation regarding documentation of clinical care. 

 

 

Clinical Handover – Clinician to Clinician Notes 
 

This module is not visible in patient view.  

 

Information can only be entered into this section of the MyNetCare record by the treating clinicians / 

services.  Information cannot be entered by the MyNetCare Administrator. 

 

Information that should be recorded in this section is clinical information of a sensitive nature that needs to 

be shared amongst the clinical treating team but would not benefit the patient to read (i.e. would cause 

distress, anxiety or agitation).  This data entered in this module is not visible to their patient, or nominated 

family member. 

 

Examples of information that could be included in this section include: 

• Noticed a high level of family conflict today.   The patients husband became very aggressive 

towards health care workers;  or 

• There appears to be financial issues regarding care. 

 

Clinicians/Services need to be aware that MyNetCare is subject to all relevant policies and guidelines 

around client privacy and confidentiality; freedom of information legislation; appropriate use of electronic 

resources; and clinical documentation. 

  

 

MyNetCare has not been designed to replace existing methods of clinical documentation such as progress 

notes, discharge summaries, or health care summaries.   

 

Clinicians/Services need to ensure that in addition to information entered into MyNetCare that they comply 

with their local policies, guidelines and legislation regarding documentation of clinical care. 
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Current Problems  
 
The intended purpose of this module is to contain a short summary of the treatment and management of 

specific health problems being experienced by the patient. 

 

Information can only be entered into this section of the MyNetCare record by treating clinicians.  

Information can only be viewed by the patient and their nominated family member/carer. 

 

Clinicians can either add a new problem or can edit an existing problem.  The clinician making the addition 

or edits will be clearly identified within the record.   

 

Clinicians can also choose to make a current health problem inactive if it considered an issue that has been 

resolved.   The problem can be re-activated by a patient at a later date if required. 

 

Clinicians are not required to enter an update after every episode of care but are encouraged to make 

changes where treatment or management of the problem has changed.   

Summary of who has accessed My Record 
 
This module provides, in list view, a summary of the clinicians or services that have viewed the MyNetCare 

record.   

 

For services e.g. Calvary Mater Newcastle, John Hunter Hospital, NSW Ambulance, the name of the service 

(e.g. Calvary Mater Newcastle, John Hunter Hospital), rather than the name of the individual clinician will 

appear.   

How am I going – My Wellbeing 
 
Information in this module can only be entered by the patient or the patient-nominated family 

member/carer.  Clinicians and the MyNetCare Administrator are not able to enter data.  

 

This module enables the patient to assess their current level of wellbeing against standardised palliative 

care tools.   

 

In the clinician/service module the responses to these questions will be reported in graph format allowing 

the patients responses to be viewed over time by treating clinicians. 

Administration Module – Record Creation and Confirm Consent Authorisation 
 

This module is only available to the MyNetCare Administrator.   Information in this module auto populates 

the patient demographic data within the MyNetCare record, and the details in the Authorised Access 

module. 

 

In order to successfully create a MyNetCare record the MyNetCare Administrator will need the following: 

 

- A valid referral for an eligible patient 

- Consent from the patient (or their nominated person responsible) to create a MyNetCare record; 

- Patient demographic data which will be used as part of the IHI lookup process completed in 

MyNetCare 

- Specific authorisation from the patient to share their MyNetCare record with their treating clinicians 

and services 

- Details of the authorised clinicians and services.  

- To enable MyNetCare to send messages directly to the patient’s General Practitioner through 

Medical Objects the MyNetCare Administrator will undertake a provider number lookup (provided 

by Medical Objects).  This information will be included within the module.  
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Contact MyNetCare Administrator 
 

Through this module patients and their nominated family member or carer are able to directly contact the 

MyNetCare Administrator.  

 

The MyNetCare Administrator will respond to the question within one business day.    

 

A copy of the question and the answer provided by the MyNetCare Administrator  is retained within the 

MyNetCare system and visible to all authorised users. 

 

Clinicians and Services will be encouraged to contact the MyNetCare Administrator  via email or telephone 

unless their question is specific to the patient.    This is to avoid questions not relevant to the individual 

patient being retained within their MyNetCare record.  
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Attachment A: Referral Form 
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Attachment B: User Request Form 

 


